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vf UNSEASONABLE WEATHER
First National Ban! of Astoria

MAKE DEMAND FOR SHOESESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000 Actual Results of Trade Considerably
Ahead of Reports Made at This

. Time Last Year.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

New York, April 29. Advice, from j backward, Indication points to extraor
Important commercial centeri. while ainary activity during May If aeason
reflecting disturbance due to the ore able weather prevails. Enormous de

Ctetal Paid In 0100,000. Harplut and Undivided IVoflti ,:fl.OOO
Traasaefc gnal bunking bnaine. Interest paid an time dK!U.

J Q. A. IWWI.BY, 0. 1. TCTKltSON, Fit AN K FATTON, J. W. OARNElt,
resident. Vie l'nal.lent Cashier. Ant. Cashier

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

valence of unseasonable weather, lay mand Is reported for agricultural im
the International Mercantile asenev. plements, farmers evidencing little

alarm over the future. Labor troubles
IT

' fnsThe most UmrfW
can be saiypv

MKW a a.
.

Jlllll Smoke o!

P 018 Cremo

are retarding business lr Alabama,

emphasis the basic strength underly-
ing trade condltlone with actual re-

sults considerably ahead of hurt year.
Continued cold In the south and south-we- at

ha retarded wholesale trade ex

Iowa, Colorado and parte of Pennsyl
vanla and Ohio. This contributes un
certainty to a situation that will, how

cept for boota, shoe and rubber where ever, be In a measure relieved by the
agreement of the iron and mine work
era which becomes effective In Colo

an extraordinary demand la keeping
factories working overtime. Ex-

cellent business la reported at the west
In grocerlea, drygooda, hardware, ma

rado on June 1. That will give partial
assurance of fixed conditions for two

Credit Is A Necessity
(lovernmant bank, corjmratlnne, fnatltutiona, til ak erwlit with

arirllegr of part eettlmnwita. Why not the hmiwkeeper with bar
ova luetltuthm? Wo don't bulier for Moment Urn I we grant you
favor In eiUmding "char " priIIi g. XV appreciate your acoept-ano- e

of our offer. Itrmu a mutual coufldmioe and clear aailonitaodine
ow oar relation, Wlim you are doubtful about valaca ask candid
inrlin. Wt are a rollablo bouse, and we would rattier lone a aula by

illMPpolnilnir you with a funt than aolllrijr you by miereprtwenlatioa.Th la-- 1 namml fault would be commercial suicide.

ZAPF CO. The B1Q RELIABLE llousefurnishcrs.

chinery, hata and caps, territory tribu years. In other sections more or less
tary to St. Louie showing exceptional trouble Is being experiences although
reauita because of rush orders for "ex Interference Is not general or calcu

lated to extend materially. Thisposition week." Low temperature,
while restricting spring business, Is emphasized by the apparent willing LARGEST SELLER N THE WORLDaiding merchants to close out heavy neaa of mining organizations to modify

Tkt tand it tht Smoktr't frotictiontheir requests In accordance with re
weight goods with the result that the
stock carried over will be unusually
small.

While advance orders are eomewhat

atrlcted output and some evidence of

buainesa reaction. and $27,675,155 In Mav. 1W2. ThisNew Style Restaurant . -.- im v
change In the May div!drii situation
is easijy expiiined. Iwt year the

reduced to $6,054,919 in consequence
of the conversion of riefcrrcl rtotk
Into bonds. Other compantea will dis-

burse dividends on a reduced percent-
age and several which paid last year
will be missing from tho list

COURT SERVES INJUNCTION United States Steel Co. poration jaiEverything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night. Good Service. a quarterly dividend of 8,9K106, but
this year the disbursements will beON RAILROAD STRIKERS

30 Itth St. ntxt door to Griffin Bre.
and adjoining th Offlca Sloo ASTORIA, OREGON

Men Enjoined From In Any Way Inter
fering With Operations of the

Santa Fe Company. BALL BEARING
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

(I. V. Murtou aud Jobn Fahrrban, Proprietors.
CII0IC1WT PItEHII AND HALT MKAT.S. - PK0M1T DELIVERY.

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321. Albuquerque, N. M, April 29. Judge taking the places of the strikers and
are restrained from entering upon theH. 8. Baker of the district court, has

Ittnued an Injunction upon the request company's right of way 'and other awi Mowersground? and property. The injunction
la the most far reaching ever issuedAN ASTORIA PRODUCT

of the Santa Fe rnllroiid against ma
chlnlata, bollermakers, their helpers
and apprentices and metal workers,
now on strike, retraining them from
In any manner Interfering with the

by a court In the terrjtory. The strike
situation has assumed larger propor
tions by the action of the metal work

agents and employes of the company era, coppersmiths, pipe men, with their.Palo Bohemian I Jeer

Bcwt In Tho Northwest apprentices and helpers, the boiler- -In the manugement, movement or op- -

Au.tl 1 , ' I
T7iufciuii u ma i'U!Hmiijr a riijsuitfH, cars f

At the Right
Prices at

makers and their apprentices and help-
ers In walking out. An effort is being
made to have the blacksmiths Join the
strikers.

and all other machinery and appli-

ances. They are also enjoined from

Interfering with the men who ,arerth Pacific Brewing Co.
HOUSE MUST CLOSE. of the hut, who also drove off the

Puyallup marshal. When reinforce-
ments arrived the occupant of the hut
could not be found.

OARD & STOII ES CO.Theater Managers Tail to Comp'y
With City Ordinance.

New York, April 29. It has de
ASTORIAAssets Figured Outveloped that several of the smaller

San Francisco, April 29. The Calltheaters here have failed to complete says:
alterations ordered by the city authori

The assets of B. F. Dillingham of
ties immediately after the Iroquois dis

Honolulu have been estimated byaster In Chicago and It fa possible

several houses will be compelled to
committee of his creditors to be worth
$2,551,590, while his liabilities amount
to 2,6.3,t70. On this showing the
committee of creditors In the Hawaiian

close on the first of May when their
licenses expire.

The police department has taken a
hand In the matter and notice has
been served on the recalcitrant man-

agers that no license will be Issued

Fisher's Opera House
I-- K. KELIO, Least ami Manner.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30

Weidmann's Big Show
Id Repertoire of tbe Latest Buooosee. Company of 25

People. Superb Band and Orchestra. Iligh-Clae- a

Yandeville between Acta. Something doing all the time.

Matinee:

"Tennesee's Pardner."
. Evening:

The Old Curiosity Shop
Gbaage of Bill Each Night. Seat Salt Opens

aturday Moraiag at Qrlffln'i Book Btor.

Prices, Rcierved Scats 35c Gallery 25c.

islands has figured out that there is a
surplus of liabilities of $121,880. On
the next steamer from Honolulu L. A.

Thurston is expected to arrive to confor any theater at the expiration of

IN HIGH FAVOR.

'Soda water, as made out of
pure fruit Juices, delightful
flavors, pure carbonated water,
milk and ice cream when desired,
and served as we serve it is in
great demand. Ladies and, gen-

tlemen, large and small, clamor
for It, and we can hardly satisfy
the numerous calls for it But
we try to have a glass for you
very time you call.

fer with their San Francisco creditors
and to make a general report to them

the current period until & clean bill

shall have been received from both

the Ore and building departments. regarding the facta disclosed by the
investigation of the financial affairs of

ONE TRAMP LIES DEAD Dillingham and the corporations with
which he has been prominently con
nected. a w coPYKicmV 1400

Transport Will Sail. -- EASTERN CANDY STORE,
506-50- 8 Commercial St, Next Griffin'a Book Stor.Son Francisco, April 29. The army

And Companion Wounded by Unknown

Rsolus.

Tacoma, April 29,--- nine bullet

holes In his head, W. W. Barnes, a

tramp, lies dead at Fannie Paddock

hospital, the result of a mysterious

transport Thomas which sails from
this point for Manila tomorrow, will
carry nearly $1,000,000 In silver money

shooting affray which occurred yester-

day at a hut of a recluse on the Indianleumatisn for use in the Philippines. The money,
which Is In all denominations up to
$1, will be transferred from the mint
to the Thomas today. About $950,000
will be stowed away in the treasure

v I Trials of Motherhoodreservation, near Puyallup. A com-

panion, Richard Holland of Billings,Is Not a Skin Disease
Mont., lies dangerously wounded at the room of the transport when she sails.ItoataaMto aa Uaaftat raaaaaataaa l catotd lis a osM. Out flat raiax, Jaae n, 1MB.

ran wttk evarfan antla MMit Mfe a hinla 4.Puyallup hotel at Puyallup, also a latiMhrth,The money was minted here especially I 1 BMt MM 1T1TM
for use In the Philippines.

4m afedlf aer aaaatratat Gfc ataacle aa4 Jala 4 the tarrOl achat
ad wata. m tad H ti lataathiaf Wkaa atia iimt ta be rakW away wit liai-SMff-

aat wKk alaatata; tot Uaeaaatiasa arifi.at ta Ua W aad ia
tana1 bv Or, a tMa Acid, m imrtatiar, eanUag aai that asttle la Mas--

victim. of the mysterious murderer.
The two men had asked for shelter

and were fired upon by the occupant
EjiLsscri.ten s!rtwa i

I IbH Jck at mw

ClSrfjfiiT4 "V M BMdiaaas k)p4 ataaatU I trialMutt Us Own Names.
Tk B saaaral kaallh humt a. uk. Liii. mChicago, April 29. A dispatch to

"JJH V 1
, kaAj BMthar of a boy aishtM.

ale, jMlata aA aeresa. faWaaiaf lalaawautUi aal mnmtm aai Ut tkt atttag
faiaay llsrlatMa aiatnadjigalieaaa. Besrtte ErWXfMk bla4 aal Ucs bslew the ka. XMaUaetrsiseM

APPEARING OLD tne iribune from Omaha, says the K ysaTjVSiia ZXSSL'" -
Nebraska supreme court has decided

Aets aa a Bat ta PrataMaystcai sro la Us riflit cssiitie fer ft fr to -- - ?72iK!2rt.BT

the real tnas af Ea aaanaaa ml sal4 U aer It. huasiatalr Inb. Csimn, Br. ArasaWB Aaseauno.
that brewers cannot take out sa-

loon licenses except in their own name.
The ruling ia said to have far reaching(tfr. aa4 raatarkaaKh!i1i mb liiMil aai ut aiaaaM its ass I fait

sbsat
Ton cannot afford to grow old.
In these daya of atrsnuoua competition

it Is necessary to maintain, as long as
possible ones youthful appearance.

It la Impossible to do this without re-

taining a luxurious growth of hair.

effect.

Disbursements Smalu

L4.iaie.ta, fimtm a.4 rakU.f H". l.f I eWtfatU aT 7.. --4
will MSMMaiaa wlwaa la laJUatatav-- atttalr win. X wtll always fast ly
Mob aitl a waUt.f M aaa U pi. far (' aaaas at . . . atwa

lima, fcut fail U raliar aaraaaaeaUr ilffC? "XTTt ins I01WI.aacaua thay 1a aat taacatka asat at
tka traakle, 3. t, S. aaiaa lUaanatfm aaaaasa It attack Hatai !, a4

tlta rr. SaJJ laa la " J IW alnvvUk rip.

New York, April 29. DisbursementsTha presence of Dandruff indicates th
presence of a burrowing germ which
lives and thrives on the root of tha for corporations In May will be the

smallest for that month in a sevies ofhair tints it causes total baldness.

years, according to estimates compiled
eulla atJankta4 aa4 aicka aai aaaa tka

la pwUatt aai alaaaaac, tka aaaaaf anaxlaBSCal) jaiat ara rattaratl af U IrritaaVac pataar aa4a taatief
Wf taU ataet aaJatid ilwaw agistal

Nawbro' Herpicld Is th only known
destroyer of this pest, and It 1 at effec-

tive as it la delightful to ca
Herplolde make an elegant hair Arese- -

Wm tt Cardui it the most anosasaful menitrual regulator. By
rsplatinf menitrnation, Wia of Cardai banishes inflammation
from tha aatir ismala orf&aitm aad tha strengthened ligsmenta
Vnn tha frnna baok to their proper place. Thia is what Win of
Cardui did for Mrs. Nirdlinger. It banished tb racking pains and
bnrnmg inlammstioa aad bronght aer relief. She was rettorad to
health and strangta sad va Wis of Cardui the credit of makingher able to become happy mother. This Medicine equip a woman
for rry daty of wifehood aad aiotaerhood. Ther are many suf-

fering wna who think that health an aerar be their became they
eantidt teonr th Tie of a ffreat tpecialitrt, but we wast to say
ngM bars that while Mrs. KiMHr five ta Philjdelphia, a great
atadieal eeator, the dayenoed ea f Oardui for a ear and rk
was wd. TV it taat atedieraa k witfcfai rem-- reads. WiU m

by the Journal of Comment. The
total bases on returns tout far is only
$14,991,357 against $31987,231 in 1903

tng aa well aa Dandruff cur.
aa a blo4 frffla aai aa Aoeept no substitute ther Is none.

Bold by leading draggtsta Sand 10& tab tnalM f . tfzgr stamp for samp I to Ta Barpkld Co.,
Detroit, lUca

Bags Dang fSaas wt rwag Bt f iresh and Bright mami ot from far
- .' ' aaaa a aaAaa aill a ariiri f"l Til 1 ft T tl

If iakaft?Ml esaa.B

"I had a running, itching sore on my
leg. Suffered tortures. Doan'a Oint-

ment took away th burning and Itching-In-

stantly, and quickly effected per-
manent eura" c. W. Lenhart, Bowl-'- a

Graoa, O. -

Cardui J'iMi riMf f In partt orxuc Hunninu AoiuxviArt. i is num. Tfa j1
.(ft. 7. liC2&

&k neirrftptt Iteri ku tuff Sad. Do joa ADTERTISE ia UT


